
'Love A Foir' reqdy to open
by Mattie Ciasson
Spectrum Correspondent

- HURRICANE --,.Love A Fair" is
thc therie for the Washinston Co ntv
Fair. s(heduled to forirally ooeir
'I'hursda). widr ribbon,cuttini cire_
monres at 6:30 p m., heralding a full
slate ol acfivitics

"... the displa-ys wilt be tlie best
ever" said l,atiee Jones, co-chair-
man of the home arts division. She
pointed to a huse mobile of oadded
hearts in coiors Irom pink to riulber-
ry, and sized lrom small to mam-
moth, where the Arand prize. or
sweepstakes winneri. wi[ 6e shown.

Jones aiso noted that quilts and in-
dividual display rooms, Nos. 3 and s
at Ilurricane High School, were near-

ly filled within an hour of entrv ooen-
ing Monday.

All of this week qardeners. farrn-
ers and floricultuiists have been
watching and pampering a sDecial
trurt, vegetable or flower [o be en_
tered and vie for prizes.

Artists have pit l.he linal dab of
paint on their creations. Hobbiests
make the rest of us a litfle ashamed
that we have not been tole Daintins
wood-wor.king, beadins or' stuffin;
dolls.
. The ingenuity and immagination
lncreases each veer!

Lew Melendd..City of Fun., carni-val trom Pleasant Grove oDenprt
Wednesday. It was set uo to tbe westof HHS vocational arti and shon
building. and has all thefamiliar ridL
teatures - merry-go-round, ferris
wheel and roller coaster. For the

more daring thrill seekers are ,_tre
Mexican Hat, yo yo, Rock,fl,pl3,,e,
Hammer and Fun House.

The carnival \r'ill .,lteralr.earir I-
t€rnoon and eveDing through Sr.r .
day.

The ever popular boxinp m.;t-I. _,s
will bes[aged at a ringscl in the tl. .t.ball field Friday and Satur :;a
nighls. Advance t inkets and I escrr,.ij
seats will be sold during ihe ,r.:r .rt
the information boolh, enlran,, .)I
the high school.

Always onl' of lhe reil coNcsr. of
the fair will be the.1 H .lub Iivest. .k
show Friday morninp. Often ov,rr-
looked by most visitori, lo manr it is
the most enjoyable portion oi ,re
three days.

Twenty or more kids. each with a
fat steer in tow, vie for prizes wh,,-h
will swell their college funds T.ja
young peoole are.t H { lubbcrs or l" d
ture Farl, .r:.i of America.

For an hour before the showiirs
the youngslers groom ,f-,o rniri,.. io
rmmaculale perlecl ion. Faces. or
muzzles, are shaved. Coats :ire
washed and hooves polished. l!:,,st
steers wear a ribhon bow above-he
brush of their" rails. lor)p h.r ir\
brushed, back.combed en",i ]r rr,
sprayed.

Behavior in the iudsine lins js
noted, and a zS-pound-boj or-girJ
manages a 1,000 pound beef r ith s,iil!
and authorilv

Volunteer iiremen lrom all deD..rrt.
ments in the county wiJl corr.peti r r ,t
muster which begins imrn;diar rl!
after the Saturda! molnins oara l,
Thcy will rlo hose laying aitj lad,J"r
clrmblng on 100 West Sireet Late_ lil
the afternoon, at the football Draciicrl
field. they will cornpete in dir p;,ck
and barrel push.

This is the fourth annual ,,Ohm,
pics" for local firemen. Sl. Ce,-i-ee
won the first vear. and Hul.ir riie
has held the large trophy the ir3st
two years. WashinEtoil Citv. -Sa rla
Clara and Leeds firemen aIe aru.ious
to have their names on the plaillic.
and they have pridc in their si.i!t.

The children's parade rvrll i. on
Hurrrcane downlown str rets Fr i 1ai
at 6 p.m.. and Satu!.dat, lhe ((.r,cra-l
parade wi be staged at l{, a;r

As well as continoui entei.ril1
ment, afternoons and c\errinsj. iri
b€ filled with fun. ,Ll; eve,ri:: :.ni
tlmes are Iisted on thr olriclai Drgram.

ST. Gra;a..,1 .1 ", -. Swopp. 96. embroiders o dishtowel lixe,he
o; ec i , ,,c,., tc e']le. in the Woshington Countv Foir homecrol'r -.... ' rir,on. Swopp ond olher residents of ine St. b;,;;ucre u.:,.'. cornpleted o number of hondicrotts, includino cio
chet - .: ^/cJdlvork ond beodwork, under the Olrelt,on ofZcii,
iiie., :,Jir,' onytJ.s Kron. All the hondrwork 
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